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ABSTRACT: Gas Electron Multipliers (GEM) are a proven position sensitive gas detector technol-
ogy which nowadays is becoming more widely used in High Energy Physics. GEMs offer an excel-
lent spatial resolution and a high particle rate capability, with a close to 100% detection efficiency.
In view of the high luminosity phase of the CERN Large Hadron Collider, these aforementioned
features make GEMs suitable candidates for the future upgrades of the Compact Muon Solenoid
(CMS) detector. In particular, the CMS GEM Collaboration proposes to cover the high-eta region
of the muon system with large-area triple-GEM detectors, which have the ability to provide robust
and redundant tracking and triggering functions. In this contribution, after a general introduction
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and overview of the project, the construction of full-size trapezoidal triple-GEM prototypes will be
described in more detail. The procedures for the quality control of the GEM foils, including gain
uniformity measurements with an x-ray source will be presented. In the past few years, several
CMS triple-GEM prototype detectors were operated with test beams at the CERN SPS. The results
of these test beam campaigns will be summarised.
KEYWORDS: Particle tracking detectors; Gaseous detectors; Electron multipliers (gas); Particle
tracking detectors (Gaseous detectors)
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1 Introduction
The CMS detector installed at the CERN Large Hadron Collider has an extensive muon system [1]
which provides information simultaneously for identification, track reconstruction and triggering of
muons. It relies on three types of gaseous detectors: Resistive Plate Chambers (RPCs) [2], Cathode
Strip Chambers (CSCs) [3] and Drift Tubes (DTs). The DTs and CSCs provide precision tracking
functions, and RPCs provide fast trigger with excellent time resolution. Because of the high rate
and high integrated charge, the necessity to upgrade the LHC has given rise to the HL-LHC project
so that the CMS muon system will be upgraded with exceptional technological challenges. The
high-η (1.6 < |η |< 2.4) region in pseudo-rapidity of the endcaps, which will operate at very high
rate after the upgrade of the CMS, needs to be handled, so CMS intends to add new technological
detectors to ensure a highly performing muon system during the HL-LHC phase. The CMS GEM
collaboration offers a solution to use Gas Electron Multiplier (GEM) [4] based detectors which can
be instrumented and installed into this region. The proposal is to cover the high-eta region of the
muon system with large-area triple-GEM detectors for Phase 2, which have the ability to provide
robust and redundant tracking and triggering functions with an excellent spatial resolution and a
high particle rate capability, with a close to 100% detection efficiency.
1.1 Goals of the muon upgrade
The installation of the triple-GEM detectors into new muon stations at the end-cap region, which
is shown in figure 1, will improve muon momentum resolution, help to reduce the global muon
trigger rate, assure a high muon reconstruction efficiency, and increase offline muon identification
coverage. The performance of the large area triple-GEMs meets the requirements of the CMS
experiment with a time resolution better than 5 ns, operating Ar/CO2/CF4 gas mixture with a spatial
resolution of the order of 100 µm and rate capability of 105 Hz/cm2.
The installation of GEMs (labeled as GE1/1), which are proposed for the second LHC Long
Shutdown (LS2), would equip the inner endcap stations, while the installation of the more recent
GEMs (labeled as GE2/1 and ME0), which are proposed for the LS3 [5], would equip the second
endcap stations. This paper presents only the results of a research on the GE1/1.
– 1 –
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Figure 1. A quadrant of the CMS muon system with different subsystems. The stations of the forward
detectors are shown in the red box with GE1/1, GE2/1 and ME0.
(a) (b)
Figure 2. Sketch of the working principle (a), GEM electron microscope picture (b).
1.2 GEM technology for CMS
The gaseous detectors are based on the principle of ionization produced in the gas by the charged
particle. Three layers of GEM foils are used to form triple-GEM detector to produce an electric field
as high as ∼ 80 kV/cm inside GEM holes. The induced signal on the readout depends mainly on
the number of primary electrons released by the charged particles in the induction field. The triple-
GEMs have a trapezoidal shaped active area of 990 mm × (220–455) mm2 with a configuration
of 3/1/2/1 mm which corresponds to the drift, the first transfer, the second transfer, and induction
field, respectively [6]. An avalanche of electrons is created through the holes because of the very
high electric field, which is shown in the figure 2(a). GEM consists of a two-side copper-clad
Kapton foil, perforated with a high density of holes which are typically 140 µm pitch and 70 µm
hole diameter as can be seen in figure 2(b).
– 2 –
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1.3 Construction of the triple-GEM prototypes
The CMS triple-GEM prototypes are produced with very innovative assembly technique based on
mechanical stretching of the GEM foils. Initially, the GEM foils are tested for leakage current
and the readout boards are checked with a dedicated tool capable of identifying any possible ben-
ding damage. The main steps of the assembly procedure are summarized below and are shown
in figure 3.
Step 1: Preparation of the drift board
• The outer frame is fixed to the plexiglass plane using to guiding pins.
Step 2: Preparation of the GEM stack
• The first frame is placed on a rigid support.
• The first GEM foil and the second frame are placed on top.
• The stretching nuts are inserted into the frames.
• The third GEM foil is installed and the last frame closes the stack.
Step 3: Installation and stretching
• The full stack is placed on the drift plane, after removing the guiding pins.
• The stretching screws are fixed by supplying tension to the side screws.
• The high voltage contacts of each GEM foil are checked.
• Stretched GEM foils with inner and outer frames are mounted to the readout board.
• The detector is closed, and the gas in/outlets are inserted in the outer frame.
After these assembly steps, the detector is ready for the Quality Control (QC) checks which
are explained in the section 2.
Furthermore, re-opening of the chamber is possible, since glue is not used during the assem-
bly. In addition, a single mask technique is used during the etching of the GEM holes, which is
explained in figure 4.
2 Quality control and beam tests of the triple-GEM detectors
2.1 Quality control procedures
The quality control procedure of GE1/1 detector involves the following steps, respectively.
QC1: Cleaning of GEM foils, optical inspection of the drift board, internal and external frames,
leakage current test of the readout board, cleaning of all HV parts, screws, gas inlets and
outlets.
QC2: Assembly of the chamber which is explained in the section 1.3.
QC3: Gas leak measurement with dry nitrogen to measure a pressure drop of the order of a few
tenths of a millibar per hour.
– 3 –
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(a) (b) (c)
(d) (e) (f)
Figure 3. Mounting inner frames (a), assembling three GEM foils (b), inserting GEM stack (c), stretching
foils with tension (d), stretching foils with frames (e), mounting readout board (f).
Figure 4. Single mask technique during etching of holes.
QC4: High voltage test with CO2 gas by applying 5 kV.
QC5: Gain uniformity test of the chamber with a radioactive source.
QC6: Gain, efficiency, noise and cluster size measurements with final electronics.
QC7: Assembly of the Super Chambers.
– 4 –
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Figure 5. GEM-foil leakage current test setup.
QC8: High voltage scan of the Super Chambers to measure the gain, efficiency and spatial, resolu-
tion, test of the electronics.
QC9: High voltage stability test with dry nitrogen for installation in storage rack.
QC10: Final gas leak and high voltage test.
Before the assembly of the GEM prototype, GEM foils are placed inside a plexiglass box,
which is flushed with pure nitrogen to keep the volume dry as can be seen in figure 5. With an
applied potential difference of 600 V between the GEM metal sides, the GEM foil should draw a
current no more than 30 nA which corresponds to QC1. Otherwise, it shows that the foil does not
qualify for the test, and it means that the leakage current occurs.
After the assembly, the chamber is tested for gas leaks with dry and filtered nitrogen by pres-
suring up to 20 mbar for one hour. Gain calibration and uniformity tests (QC5) are performed with
an Amptek portable mini x-ray generator with cone size of 120 degrees to irradiate entire cham-
ber simultaneously. The full detector is readout with a Scalable Readout System (SRS), where a
signal coming from the bottom side of the lowest GEM foil is used to generate a trigger for the
APV25 Hybrids. Data transmission between the APV25 Hybrids and SRS FECs which is shown
in figure 6, is supplied by the HDMI cable.
After the uniformity measurements, the chambers are tested on a cosmic stand to determine
the efficiency, cluster size, spatial resolution and to check the readout connectivity. Before the
assembly of the super-chamber (SC) which is fabricated by coupling together two GE1/1 single
chambers, the final electronics are also tested. The functional requirements of the final electronics
on the readout system provide both triggering and tracking information. The VFAT2 architecture is
the baseline for the new front-end ASIC, the VFAT3, being currently developed for the CMS triple-
GEM system [7]. Finally, super chambers are prepared for the installation into the experiment.
2.2 Beam tests and results
The performance of the GE1/1 prototypes was evaluated during the test beams that took place at
CERN and Fermi Lab in November 2012 and October 2013, respectively. During the test beam at
– 5 –
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Figure 6. Data transmission between the APV25 Hybrids and SRS FECs.
CERN, three standard triple-GEM muon detectors with 10×10 cm2 were used as tracking system
with pion and muon beam at 150 Gev, flushing with Ar/CO2 (70:30) gas mixture with a gain
around 104. The beam energies were mixed hadrons at 32 Gev and proton beam at 120 Gev during
the Fermi Lab test beam. Tracking system included two standard 10×10 cm2 triple-GEM detectors
and one 50x50 cm2 triple-GEM detector, flushing with Ar/CO2 (70:30). The binary VFAT2 [8]
chip and the analogue APV25 [9] chip were adopted for the strip readout at CERN and Fermi
Lab, respectively. The measured spatial resolution of 267 µm is in agreement with the theoretical
value of 265 µm for 0.88 mm pitch using digital VFAT2 readout at CERN [10]. An efficiency of
98% was achieved when the detector operated with high voltage that corresponds to a gain about
104 during the test beam at CERN. The resolution of the triple-GEM prototype was calculated as
103 µrad (22% of strip pitch) which corresponds to 193 µm in the centre of eta sector 5 (the fifth
row with three APVs on the detector readout) by using the pulse-height sensitive analogue readout
at Fermi Lab test beam. The detection efficiency was measured as about 97.8% during the test
beam at Fermi Lab.
The performance of the final version of the CMS triple-GEMs has also been evaluated in
two more recent test beam campaigns during the last October and December 2014 at CERN Su-
per Proton Synchrotron (SPS) [11]. Figure 7 shows the October 2014 test beam set-up where the
triple-GEM chambers were operated with Ar/CO2 (70:30) gas mixture and muon beam. The setup
consisted of a GEM tracking system, included three 10×10 cm2 triple-GEM detectors equipped
with 2D readout strips with a pitch of 0.4 mm, and three GE1/1 detectors displaced horizontally.
The GEM tracking system and the GE1/1 detectors were readout using VFAT2 electronics. One of
the GE1/1 detectors had been already irradiated for six months in the Gamma Irradiation Facility
(GIF), the other one was a GE1/1-IV (this generation is the first large-area GEM detector produced
without gluing any components) that was not irradiated, and the final one was a GE1/1-V which
was the last generation of the CMS triple-GEMs. The external trigger was provided by the coinci-
dence between the discriminated signals of three scintillators. The main goal for the October 2014
beam test was to perform the tests to compare the efficiencies between these GE1/1 prototypes, and
– 6 –
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Figure 7. The test beam setup used during the October 2014 campaign.
Figure 8. Sketch of the proposed GEM electronics readout system.
also to measure the spatial resolution, the time resolution, the cluster size and the noise levels for
all measurements versus the induction and drift field for the October 2014 beam test.
For the December 2014 test beam, one of the purposes was to test and debug the proposed
GEM electronics readout system which is shown in the figure 8. There are two main components
of the electronics as On Detector and Off Detector. On Detector electronics connect the inputs of
the front-end ASIC (VFAT2) to the GEM readout board (GEB). The VFAT2 is connected to the
hybrids which are plugged into the connectors on the readout board. The communication to the
Off Detector electronics is performed through optical links which is Opto-hybrid plugged into the
GEB with FPGA, Gigabit Transceiver (GBT), and the optical connectors [12].
The analysis has already been started for the collected data and the preliminary results will be
reported in the coming months.
– 7 –
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Figure 9. Trial installation of the GEM Super chambers in CMS.
3 Summary and conclusion
The CMS GEM collaboration has been developing prototypes since 2009 for the CMS Phase 2
Muon System Upgrade. The chamber configuration is now finalized, and the full-size trapezoidal
triple-GEM prototypes have been successfully built and tested. Test beam measurements yield
acceptable results in terms of detector performance. These successfully tested detectors will be
installed in CMS during the LHC 2016 technical stop as the first part of the proposal of the GEM
collaboration. Figure 9 shows the installation of a demonstrator system made of GE1/1 super-
chambers into the LHC CMS system. The full installation of the GE1/1 system is proposed for the
LHC 2018–2019 long shutdown.
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